April 1, 2019
Dear 3B Families,

Reminders
March Reading Log:
The March reading log is due tomorrow, April 2. There will be no April reading log; instead
students will be working on the book report form.
Apostles’ Creed:
Students have been learning the Apostles’ Creed in Religion. They need to memorize this
prayer at home. Students will be tested on the Apostles’ Creed on Monday, April 15.
I believe in God, the Father Almighty, Creator of heaven and earth; and in Jesus Christ, His
only Son, our Lord: Who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, born of the Virgin Mary; suffered
under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died and was buried. He descended into hell; the third
day He rose again from the dead; He ascended into heaven, and is seated at the right hand
of God the Father Almighty; from there He will come to judge the living and the dead. I
believe in the Holy Spirit, the Holy Catholic Church, the communion of Saints, the forgiveness
of sins, the resurrection of the body, and life everlasting. Amen.
iMovie Book Report:
Each student will choose a book from this month’s reading log on which to prepare an iMovie
book report. Information will be sent home today, please look for it in your child’s filer. The
written part will be due Thursday, May 2. Students will create the iMovie trailer in class. This is a
fun and engaging report! You can view some trailers from last year here:
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCbS6mgp1_acWusbaykcVpNA/playlists?view_as=subsc
riber
Items Needed:
By Monday, April 15, each student needs to bring in an empty egg carton (one dozen) and
12 normal, plastic eggs. These will be used with our Passion Book project. If you have any
extra eggs cartons that we can use, please send them in as well. Thank you!
Class Lenten Outreach:
We will be making cards in class for the women of the Holy Rosary Women's Shelter. For our
monetary donation, we will contribute to the parish rice bowls that went home with students.
School Lenten Outreach - St. Martin de Porres:
Once again our school will be providing items and lunches for the men of St. Martin de Porres
during Lent. We will collect perishable lunches each Friday but will only collect items twice.
The schedule is below:
April 5: Lunches only

April 12: Lunches + Item
• Last name A-M brings disposable razors and travel size shaving cream
• Last Name N-Z bring travel size toothbrush and toothpaste

Curriculum
Religion: We will wrap-up our discussion on the Paschal Mystery. Students will continue to
work on their Passion Story books. They will also continue to practice Apostles' Creed prayer
and will be tested on Monday, April 15.
Reading: Students will finish writing their poem in cursive and will combine it with an art piece
that incorporates what they learned about trees. Then we will begin reading our next novel:
Ramona Quimby, Age 8. Students will learn about the author, Beverly Cleary, and will read
and discuss Chapter 1.
Math: Students will take the 9s test today and will learn the 10s facts this week. We have
started Chapter 13: Perimeter and Area. We will continue learning about perimeter and then
students will begin learning about area this week.
Language Arts: Students will continue to work on their Passion books. This week we read and
summarize “Veronica Wipes Jesus’ Face”, “Jesus is Crucified” and “Jesus is Mocked by the
Soldier”.
Science: This week students will review their work as transportation engineers developing and
changing an intersection. We will review safety decisions students made and how the activity
aligned with the Engineering Design Process.
Social Studies: We finish our study of global trade and economy. Students learn why
countries trade with one another.
Spelling: Homework is due Thursday and the test will be on Friday. This week we will work on
compound words.
birthday anyone
without himself

sometimes everything homework
faraway
daylight
grandmother

Challenge Word: scorekeeper
This week’s star: Luke
Next Week Star: Laila
Have a great week!
Sincerely,
Erin Meland

afternoon airplane
something sunburned

